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" liood !" said Graham again, though va-

cantly.
Buckley, seated opposite Jack, placed

bis glass of brandy within easy reach upon
a small circular chess table. He noticed
casually as be did this that tho top of the
table, wbicb was covered by a red cloth, was
defective - that it revolved on its leg like a
music stool.

"Now tben, it's my go at questioning,"
said Buckley, after a pmse. "Have yon
squared Mrs. Worthington. governor?"

OR. ia his
Oeo th.

7Dy tssr Dcajsssso, 'Towed he
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and suckles its young.
Although the Kentucky river ia 130

miles long, thero ia not aa island ia its
whole length

Giria ore tr. iaed to agriculture ia Den
mark, the owners of forma receiving
them as pupils.

wire, aad gave a cry likeSubject: "Obscuration

those churches!
Foword, march! to gfoot army of hv

fid 1 ani atheist i. and next of all they
tbe Sabboth-echooh- v the Sabbath school

filled with bright eyed, bright cheeked little
ones, who ore s nginjc somes oa Hmnday after
noon, and getting instruction when they
ou.'ht to be on the street comers playing
mi roles or swearing on tbe common. Away

The Mistress of
Hazelwood. iog to hie ralsaf. ha alrppedmt

the room, aad Saw wildly about ti
--V turf claim' that a machine of

one horse power would keep 27.0JO.OOO
wa'.ches gxna. fas o' yo a " y. soot yew fs ao ao

trr ssssss dou as toe i dot soar t Take

Oil snsa sett Sag aad fell to th floor. He
waa picked up. and k fruht cuisnmeted
ia a dead faint Tha little head droop-
ed, tha body waa limp, apparently per-
fectly lifelosu, aad he waa laid in hit

Text: The run shall be turntJL tnio lark-net- .

Acts ii.. &
Solar eclipse is here prophesied to take

place about the time of the destruction of
ancient Jerusa'em. Joseph us. tbe historian,
says that the prophecy was literally fulfilled,
and that about that t ine there were s: range
appearances in tbe heavens. Tbe, sun was
not destroyed, but for a httl-- j while bidden.

Christianity is the rising son of our time,

r, v- -A police officer at m An;rU. CaL.By GERALD CAKI.TOH. down dot ekio ap dsr. I tell you. so '
carries a losv and it ably asusts him to

xes; she is all nght - though t wisn to
heaven we could do it gradually. "

"No time for that," said Buckley,
"money's running low; besides, yon want
it over, don t yon? I erppoie yoa know
one thins?"

"What?"
"That everything's ready. It must be

done night, governor, and no
humbug. If you feel funky, leave it to me,
and double my two and a half thousands."

Graham wiped bis forehead with his
handkerchief, and looked for a long time

PmUl.eecage ready to be buried us tbeperform h duty. deoo day bob dun too all e r ilie waa placed arefullv on t'-i-cThe French will eat fro:, snai's sod knaek. W. woo leaser gol fdhowever, aad in a few ma misets heand men have tried wiih the upro.lin va the diseased liver of geese, but draw the

with them ! Forward, march I ye great army
of infidels and atheists, ant next of all they
will attack Christian osylumt the institu-
tions of m r v supported by Christian

Never mind th? bind eye an t

th deaf ears and the crippled limbs and the
weakened intellects. Let paralyzei oil ae
pi k up its own food, and orphan fight their
own way, and tbe half reform--! go book to
to ?ir evil habits. For war J, mar. h: ye grjal
army of infidels and atheists, aal w.th yonr
battle axes bsw down the crow and split up
the manger of Betbl 'hem.

On, ye greet army of inrl lels and atheists,
and now they corn to tbe graveyards an 1

the cemeteries of tbe earth. Pull down the
sculpture above Greenwood's gate, for it
means the resurrection. Tear away at the
entrance of Laurel Hill tbe figure of Old

upon bss perch. iXTUtaisline at Alligators. - duo fagoi it by dm
faathars. and o ipoaed huneell ti -- i A. Isrr yo faro. Harder, of yoo waster .tt-.- " r-.-r- r"""
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pors of skepticism and the smoke of their
blasphemy to turn the sun into darkness.
Huppose tie archangels of malic ana horror
should be let loo-- e a little while and be al-

lowed to extinguish an destroy the sun in
the natural heavens- - They would take the
oceans from other worlds and pour them o i
this luminary of the planetary system, aud
the waters go hhaing down amid the ravines
and tbe caverm, and there is explosion after

Cream!

I CHAPTER XXVII. --Contihced.
' Jack Graham bad intended to defraud
tho insurance companies; but he bid not
intended to do no by the aid of murder.

There won no help for it now. Debt,
Buckley, his own idolatry of money, nrged
him to the act; but over and above all these
misersbla incentives there was another irre-

sistible force pushing him toward taking
the deadly step. That force was the mad-denin- x

desire to get it over to free himself
fiom Ada. whose every look and word was a
galling reproach to him to breithe o her
air than that of BereBford Cirove, which

earned impregnated with his evil doing-- i

in the pott, present and future to change
his name to procure entirely new associ

waller.n'
Tska dsl laaau o' aseot osTo do sad To' n .s-e-- -a s t Ue TV s

yo'

To-da- y the Fred A. Billings is con-
sidered the largest wooden Amer.caa
ship, her tonnage being 3600.

It ia estimated that to collect one
pound of honey from clover 6 . 0X) head
of closer must be deprived of nec:sr in I
3, 750,000 visits from bees mast be made

An eminent firm of soap makers offered
to print tie Brituh Census graft, if tl.ey
were allowed to print their advertise-
ments on the cover. The proposition
was declined.

Near Tallahassee FU.. the other day

ksowta

vacantly at the defective ceaa table, lie
felt a teirible nervousness upon him, but
by a great effort controlled it; then he said,
in a whisper:

"Let us go through wi'.h it Let us fix
everything beforehand. We bavi agreed
that she is to take it when is out of
bed."

"Yes; wo hive settle 1 that"
"At what time?"
Bnckley considered a moment, then

by asking another question:
"Are vou going to dine here, governor?"
"Yes.'"

'isVw-- I ssC- !
1 S o sMies sssoSUBael- -r will git

fru do anil. 1 toll you.- "- A

Mortality and the chisel. On. ye great onnv
of infidels and ath.-ist- into to graveyards
and the cemeterias; end where Tva

Asleep in Jesus." cut it awjy, aad w'ere
vou find a ruarbl I story of heaven, blast it,
and where yoa find over a littie child", grave:
"Suffer little children to come unto me."
substitute lbs words ' de'usion"' and "sham "

and where vou find ananiel in marble Ktrik ?
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explosion until there are only a few peaks oi
fire left in the sun, and these are cooling
down and go.iur out until the vast continents
of flame are reduced to a small acreage of
Are, and that whitens and cools off until
there aro only a few coals left, and these are
whitening and going out untd there is not a
spark left in all the mountains of ashes and
tne valleys of ashes and th chasms of ashes.
An extinguished sun- - A dead sun. A buried
sun. Let all worlds wail at the stupendous
obsequies.

i t course this withdrawal of the s lar heat
and light throws our earth into a universal
chill, and the trasses becoaw the temperate

One feat sometimes ascribed to man
ia in the ease of lords a literal fact
thev can sleep with ooa eye open. This
un us habit I have watched closely,

and 1 find it oomsaoa ia neatly all the
var etiea 1 havo been able to obaena.
One eye wdl elooe msspily. shut tight
and appear to enjoy a good nap, whd
the other ia wide awake aa ever. It
not al way a tho ere toward the light
that sleep, aor lavanabij the eas
from the light. Tbo prosme or ab-aeac-e

of people makes no did renew. 1

have even baa a b.rd staad oa asy arm
or knee, draw up one leg, aad seem tc
sleep ejuodiy with oae eye, while th
other waa wale ope a. Ia several years
close attcntioa 1 have beau unable tc
find any eaasa either in tha poettioa as
the surr juodmgs for this strange habit

No "set old woman" ia more weddol
to her accustomed "way" than ar
b ids in general to theirs. Their hoart

' - it ,. i .on.. I. sssP sTl 1 1 IbT .uIs Ias n,half an acre of hiii la id etntc suddenlyo.T the winirs.an 1 wnen you coin- - to a fa ndy eeiarrSv To all .ilrrV assssSr tW I fl Ibelow tbe led of the inir-h- . andvault, chisel on the door: 'Deal one:, dead ssstv b r Dr.
forever." cabin close by narrow ly e BfM going

"At -- say, seven?"
"Yes."
"Then let's fix the time when she's to take

it at u quarter to nine."
"How is sbo to tike it?"
"QKa'a frinit rt f iftffr r.in't chp? rtilht!

But on, ye great army of infilets ant down with it.
atheists on! Iber will attempt to scale
heaven. There are heights to b. tak-n- . Pi e
hill on h II an t Poiion upo i Osaa. and thenb onics tho Arctic, ana

A parrot died last year in Paris at tbe
reputed age of 1 0 t years, and, since it
was handed down by will to successive
owners, its longevity may be accepted as

vers an 1 fro en lakes andYou take your coffee together at a quarter j nl tbe template
to nine. She's took bad. One u. goes not-ea-

u sT E they hoist the ladi'.-r- s against tn walls of
heaven. On and o i snml they blow up thom Arctic cn 1 Antarctic rau 4 te r area is a set. - woniuuuira a i t a str afoundations ot jasper an 1 the gat sot pearl. a tact fully established. I'MirallMa'They charge up the steep. Now they aim lslt!tlI W A A WWw. TV M s, K- - SOfor the throne of hun who hveth forever
and ever. They would take dowv. from the.r Ir. Ik. WseM I

A St. i.ouis i hirop list nsa a queer
sign hauzinir in front of his afire 'the erlnnul I' In. For The Nervous Jl atttao1.--ar- t& h. oa

a .t asxsci s
tVJ.ti..i f en,. Ihigh place the Father, tbe Son. th-- 3 Holy letters are made from corns which h- - lias tee Ike I

lor your pai. ur. xnuiey. " mcu ui u.
"I go to Brinsley s," said Graham: "bat

I'm delayed on tho road. Vou go iu search
of a neighboring doctor but yon don t get
one. She is left with Mrs. Worthington,
who puts ber to bed. At ha f past eleven
Brinsley and I arrive here, and find
her "

"Dead! Pass the brandy, novernor."
Orahnm Tjassed I he brandy bottle to

The Debilitatedls'lsst. i.Mr l l.lUSr.e' IWvl.s 4 ts
lb-- North. --M. aextracted from his patrons, aud every

regions the inhabitants gather in toward tbe
e nter and had the uator as the poles. The
slain forests are piled up into u K""e it bonfire,
anl around them gath r the shvermg vil-

lages and cities. The Wealth of the coal mines
is hastily poured into tbe fwnsocsa and
Btirred into rae of A mhustkm, but son tho

' bonfires begin to lower and the furnace be--!
gin to go out and Ii nations begin to die.

i Cotopaxi, Vesuvius, Etna, Btrooaboli, Cali-- '
fonuan geysers ces: e to smoke, an 1 the ice
of bail ttornn poena us unme.te I in their
cralersL "A 1 the breathed their
last I reath. hhiiis with sai ors fro en

ations to. in fact, iiul'-ar- binisetr.
"I shall be all riht whin it's over, and

nothing to remind mo of it but a check-
book," Urubain muttered.

And so the qu stiou h:id
boen caiefully weighed and argued from
every point, and the decision had boeu ar-

rived at at last.
Twenty-fou- r hours only stood between

Ada and death!
The medicinal draught which bid been

administered to her on the day of the
lad been uivvii to her with

double strength op m the day whon her
death bid b;un decided upon. :

Wl,eu, on the morning of tho day of
which we are now writing, the evil effects
of the second medicinal draught dis-

covered themaelve. Dr. Travers, who
practiced in tho neighborhood, was in-

stantly summoned lo Jieresford Grove.
Bu'kley had inade it his busbies to bc-co-

acquainted with th" affair of sundry
local medical practitioner Dr. Travers
had Wen cbo eu as Adas doctor for two
reasons: firstly, because be w.h an arrant
fool; and, secondly, because ho was on the
point of paying a visit to a relative, in Ger-
many.

The Sects of the medicinal draughts on
Ada had pn..led poor, foolish Dr. Travels.
He hud in staken them for symptoms of a
certain serious illness, and had prescribed
accordingly.

The Aged"ism ireessiperiod is indicated by an enormous
buuion. ROUGHotvCORNS. .rp. 1. iisessB'Si v.lis.ef ( Sjelr ear ssevtre SsSsn

LswSMllW. Uslss e4ls s m ROUGHo-TCOTHI- Crll ISCAt Tusciilo si. Ala., the family of Dr.
Keed were awakened by the barking of esjesl e. stel

ll s-- -- as. Itoii. mu I
ssvss W ua tine setter dog, to find their kitrhro so

mm tri I. TTsst Ss ISe eeesw er wsWSa ssx I sjan wst i ts. tx. Or-- I mmtrip II tar4 ..rl. tin ek. iq i I - Iat the mast an 1 helmsmen lroeu at the
wheel, and passen tis frozen in the oa'an;
all nations dvin. tirst at the north an l then

Ghost. "Down wiiti them!" they say.
"Down with them from the throne!' they
say. "Down forever! llown out of sight!
HeisnottJol Ho has no right to sit there.
Down with h.m! Down w.t Chr.st!''

A world witho it a hja I, u ua v rs with-
out a king. Orphan co:v--t l lit o n. Fatber-l- e

s galaxies. Anarchy irijrettx A de-
throned Jehovah Au assassinate! God.
Parricide, regicide, d.'icide. That is what
they in-- an That is what th.y will have, if
they can, if they can, if they can. Mks
tion hurled liac-- t into and
semi-barbar.s- driven back into Hottentot
savagery. The wheel of progress turn--- i th-- .

other way, and turne i toward the dark a.-es- .

The clock of the cmturies put back MN
years. Go back, you Sandwich Islands,from
yourschods and from your colleg-s- , and
from your reformed condition, to what you

j were in l8Mu when tho miss onaries first
' came. Call home the 500 in:sBionaries from

AS AM ALTERATIVE. I.I

for rating, nappu-- and Binding are as
regular as ours. So. likewise, are their
habits in regard to alighting place,
even the very twig they swloct A (tot
a week's a lusintanoe with tbe habits
of a bird, 1 can alwaya tell w ben some-
thing disturb ng baa occurred, bv the
place in which be is found One bird
will make the dek his favorite haunt,
and freely visit table, tli rounds at
chairs, and the floor, while another
con fines himself to tbe bocks of choirs,
tho tops of cages and picture ftame
One hermit thrush frequented th
bureau, and looking-glas- s frame, aad
the top of a cant board map which bad
warped around till the upper edge was
almost circular. On this edge be wou'd
perch for hours, and twitter and rail,
but no other bird ever approached it

Dsrhra M. I tlnrv fr I.M serurwltr. (Is
tst "rut see fee .T.r4 lies. cws Sc
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Buckley, then turned up the collar of his
coat, and fell to staring at the chess-tabl- e

again.
"Do you know what you ara going to say

to this hero Briusiey, governor.' Don't
look at this blessed table; loo'c at

How are yon going to make h.ui fork
out the certificate? '

"I know," Jack answered. "Tho forged
note of Dr. Travers will convince him th it
s..e died of iiisoasa of the heait. He knows
uoihiug about business matteis. I nil ill tell
him that Marion is mv wife, that I am
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at the south. Chid frosted aud dead in the
cradle. Octogenarian fiost-- and dead at
the hearth. Workmen with frozen hand on
the hammer and frozen foot on the shuttle,
Winter from sea to se Ad congealing win-
ter. Perpetual winter, (dote of fr.gidity.
Hemisphere sha k e 1 to hem sphere by
rhain; of ice. l"niver-a- l Neva Zembla.
The earth an ice foe grinding against other
ice floes. The arcbange's o: nmiice and hor-
ror have d ne their work, and now th y may
take their thrones of glacier and look down
upon the ruin they have wrougot.

What the destru t on of tue sun in ths
natural heavens would be to our physi-
cal earth, the destruction of Chr.stiaiuty

rkiirr Esruoos of Parr ( I Uver tSH
II r-- I'll" sSilles Is mnM vwleekl S

much nn tire that in a very few minutes
more the whole houc must have been
lo if not their lives as well.

It is a curious tart that while t. urrn
Victoria s eaks German in her h ne
circle, the present German Empress dis-
regards it in hers and ii-- Kng idi aa
much as poss ble. l.ugdish - the tire-sid- e

tongue of the Greek, Danish aud
Hussian royal families.

There is, at Bradford. Fenn . a blind
jeweler who can lepair jewelry and
watches en irc'y through hi sense of
touch. The b i idmss runic upon him
after he bad lx c mc a prorir-en- t work-
man, and then, by cultivating the sen-
sibility in his linger ends, he ove come ia
a great measure his lack of eye-ight- ."

George Hen irk, of I ogansport. Intl.,
while wotrhin; the dctuo'ish ng of an old

sar4-le- . II i

'r- - Ik- - seeiaes st
Mill soother would always

India an I overthrow the.r "J)1 s bo na
where they are trying t elucate the
heathen, and scatter the MJ.0W lit-

tle children that th?y have gath red
out of barbarism into civilization. Ob-
literate all the work of Dr. Im.f in India,

door casing and window

I nrortunately ho soul to ijranain, 1

shall be on tho way to Germany before any
change can take place in Mrs. Graham's
condition. "

"If, " Jack snid, anxiously, "she is better
morning "

"ltcpeut my proscription, and keep hor
quiet, ' was the doctors reply.

"There will be no occasiou for a medical
man, thenV"
i "None, whatever." --

; "Hut if slio is won
L "Bend for a doctor at once."

Jack pretended to wipe a tear from his
eye, as ho hud frequently done at his

of David Abeel in China, of Dr. King in
Greece, of Julson in Burmah, of David

badly iu debt, and that my only possession
h a policy on ber life for tivo hundred
pounds, which sum I shall not get unless
he, in Dr. Travtrs' abseu3e, gives me a cer-

tificate of death at once. Trust me; I can
ruiiiago h in 1 ke a ch.ld. He never yet

me anything."
"Bight you are. governor; hut won't he

spot that shi ain't Marion the real one
that he has physicked."

"No! Death changes faces. He'll take
tho palent ss of Ada s face to be the fore-
runner of iilness and de iih, if he notices n
af all; but ho won't because all women are
alike to him. He regards the whole sex in
one heap as a scientific wonder. "

Graham rose i'roai h;s chair as he spoke.
"The programmo is tided. '" hd sa d, "and

Lrary bird has bis cbosau place for
the night, usually ths highest placo oa
the darkest side of the cage. 1 hey soon
become accustom e.l to tha aituatwai ml
dishes in their cages, and plainly resent
any change. On my placing a dr.nk- -
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Brainard an id the American aborigines, an t
send homo the three thousand mission irej
of the cross who are toiling in foreign lan Is,
toiling for Christ's sak . toiling themselves
into the grave. Tell th-?-- e three thousand
m m of Goi that they are of no usj. Sin!
hom? the medical nvss omriei who ara doi- -

building in that city lecently. saw a clay
em bed ded in the brick. Curiosityf;p him to break ihe brick and secure

the pipe, of common white day. It
must have I een iving in its contented
bed for nearly fifty years, and was put
there by some worker in a brick yard.

toringthe lo tie as w dl as the stu'aoftho
nations. Go home. Lon Ion miss.o.iary s -
ciety. Go home, American b ard of foreign
missions. Go home, ve Moravians, and r B. B.

tug cup in a new part ol the cardinal a
residence, he rami down at once, sc 1 1

tag violently, pretended to driak, UVn
looked over to tho corner where the
water used to be, and rear wed his pro-
testations. Tben he returned to tha
upper perch, flirting his tail aad ex-

pressing his mind with great vigor. A
few minute passed, aad be repealed
tbe perfo mance, keepiag it ap with
great excitement until, to pacify biaa.
1 replaced the cup. He at one retired
to bia us .al seat, smoo'.bid Ins rough

wouid be to the moral world. lhe sun
turned into darkness, lnftde'ity in our time
is considered a gieit joke. There are people
whore.'oice to hear Christianity caricatured,
and to hear Christ assailed With quibble and
quirk and misrepresentation ana ba linage
and barlo iuinade.

I propose this morning to take infidelity
and atheism out of the realm of jo ilarity
into one of tragedy, an 1 show yoq what they
propose, aud what, if th 'y are successful,
they will accomplish. There are those in all
our commnnities who would like to see tho
Christian religion overthrown, and who say
the world would be lietter without it. I want
to show you what is the end of this roail,
and wh,.t ia the terminus of this crusade,
and what this world will be when at iei m
and infidelity have triumphs lover it, if they
can. I say, if they can. I reiterate it, if
they can.

In the first place, it will be the complete
and unutterable df gradation of womanhood.
I will prove i by tacts and arguments which
no honrst man will dispute. In a 1 com-
munities and cities and states an 1 nations
where th? Christian religion has be-- n domi

linquish back into darkness and squa'or nnd
filth and death the nations whom ye have

subject to no further altc-mlio- There
that s enough- - let us drop it.''

On the next morning their anticipations
were realized. Ada was b ttcr; but ue.thor
Mrs. Wor hington nor Ja;-- Graham would

The building wase-ccte- d in 147.
A tiamp known as the "Old leather ssmsssssssssses I s3S rs ssss i i sosss ssU rAwsss lOlSMrC Botanic Blood Balm.)

insurance office that morning, and then
asked Mrs. Worthington, his housekeeper,
who was much impressed with his affection
for his wife, a question:

"Was she still asleep when jou loft her,
Mrs. Worthington?

"Yes, sir. Hho hasn't moved since sho
took tho boaf-te- a, an hour a'o. "

"I won't disturb her, poor dear," Paid
Jack. "You won't mind sitting up with hor,
will you.

"Not in the least, sir," said the house-
keeper, but I'm sure there's no call for it.
She'll be as iiibt as you or me in the morn

UNCOVERED

ovintt

begun to lift.
)h, my f rienvZs, there has never been such

a nefarious plot ou e irth as that which infi-
delity and atheism have id inned. e were
shocked a few years ajo W iue of the at-
tempt to blow up tn parliament houses in
I ilillSS. bit if infidelity and atheism suc-
ceed in their attempt lhv will dynamite a
wor d. l et them have their fall way and
this world will lie a habitation of three ioiim
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Man" paes thr ugh Wc-- t Somer. N.
V.. nb.iut once in live week'. Ilis dress
is entiiely of leather, made of small
pieces which ho p cks u u h;s tiatels.
He never talks to any one. and irfu-v- i
money or anything but food. He never
enters a buildi ig, lccs in the timber,
and tramp- - day bv diy through he it

ing, if you 11 excuse me for saying so.

cord plumage, and in a few moments
liegsn to sing. A dress of a oaw color
on the r miatr ss makes great commo
tion among these rloae observers, and
the moving about of furniture put th
tamest one in a panic Jt.a$itic

don't understand me," raid Graham,xou a habitat on with just throe, rooms; tbe
one a ma tlio.is another a ba aretto, the
other n pandemonium. Thcs infld d lands
of music havo only just began their con

and cold and storm. Where ue came

MONTGOMERY WARD et CO
ill-i- t l-is- Asesswe. rassspi.ta

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DI8COVERY.

from, or who he is, no one knowa
nant, woman's condition has been ameli-
orated and improved, and she is deterred to
and honored in a thousand things;, au I every fswief

osssjSss (I'S. suss ssf n
I

jrisiHSfrvr'.
Alexander Nohl, of t'orvy. hio. owns
raic curiosity. It is a $1 bill. Con

allow her to leave her bo:l for anarm-chai- r.

'1 ho housekeeper s fear of a sudden fatal
s azure occurring to Ada was in no wise
diminished.

"I sha 1 go to the ofHce, my own," Gra-
ham said, to his Wife, "and I shall return in
less than two hours. You are not well yet,
mv Marion you are, indeed, very far from
well."

"But I should be l etter if I wero np,K
she urged, "indeed I should. May I iliue
with you down stairs? I shall not exert my-
self. Do say yes "

Assuring Mrs. Worthington that ho did
not know which would bo tho least hurtful
to his wife-thwari- iug her w.shes, or allow-
ing her to leave her room he evidently, on
that lady's suggestion, decided in favor of
tbe latter.

"If you improve, Marion, as the day pro-
ceeds," said Jack, "we wili take tea togeth-
er downstairs, but yon must promise not to
want to storvmore than ha'.f an hour."

Telling the housekeeper that he deeply
regretted haviugyielded to Marion's impor

Fifty Teir. ago.
Ia a recent iauo of yo r aper a

sssttinental currency. On it is what ia
correo!ident says: 1 wty yeats acknown as the wild hog seal a crude cut

of a wild hoc, while to iti left is the pr.il atdv half oar farmers w. ro

impatiently. "My wife is worse thai you
or Dr. Travers imagine. 1 11 grant yon that
it is ro-sild- o she m-- bi almost well to-

morrow; but it is just as likely she may be
infinitely worse. Her illness is one that
battles all science. she may be
able to leave hor bed; bhe may
die!"

Tho housekeeper turned pale.
"I don't want to alarm yon, Mrs. Worth-

ington," Graham resumed. "I only want to
show .vou the necessity of our beint; care-
ful. Sleep is more beneficial to her than
medicine thank heuven. She is sleeping
now. 1 shall not go to bed myself at all to-

night. 1 shall not disturb her. unless sho
wanes and asks for mo. Vou aro a kind.

spun." NN hat have we gained by g v- -

inR up this industry ' I.el us
following: Th's bill entitles the bearer
to receive four Spanish m Led dollars, or
the value tht roof in gold or silver, ac-
cording to a resolution of t'ongresa

Fifty years ago my father owned aad
ran an carding and cloth-dressin- g

establishment, to which ths
farmers brought their wool to bs jitL'sxr's; somVhs',v?!pr sfesrar:.

gentleman takes off his hat tc.ore her. If
your associations have been good, you know
that the name of wife, mother, daughter,
suggest gracious surroaa lis ;s. You know
there arc no belter schco's an 1 seminaries in
Brooklyn or in anv city of this country than
the schoo's and seni n iries fo:- - young ladies.
You know that while worn m may suffer in-
justice in Eng'and on 1 the Cnitod
she has moro of her rights in Christendo.n
than she has anywhere elss.

Now, compare this with woman's condi-
tion in lands where Christianity has made
little or no advance in Chin i, in Bari ary,
in t'orneo, in Tartary, in Etrypt. in Hmdo-sta-

The Burmese sell their wives a-- . d
daughters as so many sheep. The II ndoo
Irible makes it disgraceful and an outrage
for a woman to listen to music or look out of
the window in tho abf ence of her husband,
and gives as a lawful ground for divorco a
woman's beginning to eat ifore her husband
has finished his meal. What mean thes

passed at I hiladclphia, I ebrua y I?,
1TT0. Signed John Howard. Another
signature apxars, but it is too much
dciaced to be made out.

carded into rolls and then taW

and spun and wot en in hand looms intotunity, ho proceedefko his iusurance office,
and appeared there ihvthe character of a

yea, the have o.uy we n ;r.ii;in: jthn'lliswmm I to day pit before you their
whole programme from 'spinning unto close.
In the theatre the tragedy comes first and
th-- j farce aiterward; but in this infidel
drama or death tne farce comes first and the
tragedy afterward. And in the former athe-
ists and mfi lels laUgh and mock, but in the
latter God himself w.ll laugh and mock. He
snvBso: "Iwill laugh at th ir calamity and
mack whn their fear conieth."

From such a chsjg.n of individual, national,
world-wid- e ruin, stand back. Oh. young
men, stnu l back from that chasm! You see
tho practical dr. ft of my sermon. 1 want
vou to know where that road lea Is Stand
back from that chasm of ruin. The ti ne is
go.ng to come you and I may not live to see
it, but it will come, jud as certainly as there
is a God, it will comei when the infidels and
the atheists who op nly and out and out
an 1 above board preach anl practice in-

fidelity and ail, sin will b' considered as
cr.mins.l ; against society, as they Ce
now criminals against God. Society
will pu-- out t ie leper, and the wretch with
soul gangrened and ichorous an 1 vrrmin
covered and mlt n: apart withhislieastiality.
will te left to dio iu the d t h and be denied
decent barlot, and men will come with
spai s and cover up toe carcass, m a r it
falls, that it poison not the air, anl thj only
text in a'l th : Bible a'.ip.'opriato for the fu

thoroughly broken-hearte- husband.
fTO BE C'f'NTIN 'E Sislirss j A1,Smen's and women's wear well. Then il

was returned to us to be fullad. carded,
stretched, dyed, sitesred (tbe napi,
aad pieased. This waa for men wear,
and it waa cloth fit for th lords aha
wore it too good for the tilled lords

All Sorts.
Dion BcvrrirArir has discovered that

An Aeronaut's AwTnl Drop.

"It is (bunvd by lhe ballo-inist- ,

Baldwin, that he lias dropo- - d iOOO feet
from a balloon with a an h'ltc. I shall
drop at lc.i t 10,00 1 fat, and shall
attempt what no other ImHooni.t ever
did. I shall drop with the chute closed,
leaving it entirely to tbe air to open tbe
chute."

there is no English' law against a woma of these degenerate daywhite bundles on the poiats and rivers
China in the morning? Infanticide fol-- FreakliB, Thou

infanticule. Temalc children de
riding a steeple-chas- e.

TRYING to do business without advertis-
ing is liho winking at a girl in th dark.

all of the great men of
wore tins cl til. lhe otaoas wear r- - ' . : "tvl -- . .

geutle-heaite- d woman, Mrs. Worthington,
and 1 leave her entirely in your bauds for
the in lit. If you see the slightest chango
for tho worse let mo know at onco, and I
will fetch a doctor."

"if there is really danger," suggested the
housekeeper, "wouldn't it bo belter "

"To have a doctor at once," interrupted
iraii.ui. "No, certainly not. Tho presence

of a doctor irritates and alarms her; besides,
sho must not be disturbed, I havo Dr.
Travers' word for it, that unless she is worse
she is to continue with tho medicine ho
has prescribed. Here! there!" ho added,
with a sickly smilo; "perhaps 1 exaggerate.
I think 1 do! I hope so. God grant sho
may bo bettor in tho morning."

Ho pressed Mrs. Worthington s hand.
"Leave mo now," ho said. "Go to hor
quietly: and, dear Mrs. Worlbingtou, trial
her as if sho worn your own daughter."
i "That 1 will, sir!"

Tho housekeeper courtesi.id as she imde
for tho door. Jack Graham, however, called
her back. Ho knew that Ada would pass
tho night quietly, therefore, no w was tho

stroyed simply because are female.
W omahrtarness- d to a plow as an ox. Wo-
man veiievTaud barricaded, a id in all styles
of cruel seclusion. Her birth a misfortune.
Her life a tortuTe. Her death a horror.
The missionary ofthe cross to-da- y iu
heathen lands preachbsi ceneral'y to two
groups a group of mn who do as
tliey plea o an 1 sit whertv they please;
tho otner group women hiddetKand care-
fully secluded ina side apartment, where thoy
may hear tho voice of the preacher- - but

neral sermon md be. Jeremiah xxii-- , If "He . B.BsB. Kpf Wwm.
agl hi Ely's Crmm Bain j - Z f zift."fW fiO E- - .a ,,11,1.! Mr. i., u'..! .Ti'ik. tZ; I I iasm est stsmsss

i COLD IN HEAD. &?t:'V.7l

waa not fulled, but otherwise waa han-
dled the aame. This wear vss thea
taken home aad ma ie up into comfort
able babita of all kinds worn by
women. The dresses worn cut )i:gh is
the neck and planned for health and
comfort lu all this homo work, th
girl, the coming woman, participated.
She was fam liar with ever detail.

shall I e buried with the burial of au a:

A thousand voices come up to me this

You may know what you are doing, but no
one else does.

Teacher "Tommy, can you define
drink?" Tommy "No, mum." Teacher

"Well, can you tell me the future tense
of 'he drinks?' " Tommy "He is drunk."

"Bones," said a wag to a milkman, "you
ought to roof those cows of yours." "What
for?" asked the other. "To'keep the water
from running into the milk," replied the
wag.

MoLLT (aged C, to Jenny, aged 7) "How
do you like your new governess?" Jenny
"She seems to bo a little shv, and, of

mornlug, saying: "Do you v think in
die i'v will sic-cie- Has thrstieii'tv re

o said Kdward D. Hogan to a group
of ncwapcr men, who bad as-- e ntded
at Jackson, Mich., on a !a gu vacant lot
to see him make his foolhardy venture.

After he s:cped in the ar a-- gave
orders for tbe ropes hold.ng the aerial car
to the ground bcnt nil. Ihe balloon
shot up almost straight lo a d stance of
fully 10,000 fret. It then settled about
400 feet and hung like a ba I in the
hea vi ns. The anxious and e ited crowd
of people on tbe ground w a chid the
balloon with bated breath. Tho

were provided w.th powerful

ceived its death blow? anl will trn Bible
may not be seen. No refinement. No become obsolete f" Yes, when tbe snokeof
erty. No hope for this life. No hope for the citv chimnev arrests and destroys the

ndav sun. Jo.scphns says about the time s oijsim. mmmm?.Her body woe fully developed by work,
and her mind was in sympathy with hor
body. When the time come for bar to
respond to the wooings of lovo she had

of the destruction of Jerusalem the sun was
turnedNinto darkn sj; but only tbo clou is
rolled I etweei! the sun an.l the earth. 'J he as aa inheritance a pur soul lacascd

in a sound lody. As a wedding dowry
ahe bad a cheat full of lino. tsanel,
coverlets, spun yarn for storkiag, a

life to come. Rinsed nose. Cramp3d foot.
Disfigured face. Embruted soui. Now com-
pare taose two conditions. Huw far toward
th s latter condition that I speak of wouid
woman go if Christian influences wero with-
drawn and Christianity wore destroyed? -- It
is only a question of dynamics. If an object
be lifted to a certain point and not fasten
thero, and ths lifting power bo with lrawn,
ho.v long before that object will fall down to
the point from which it started' It w.ll
fall down, and it wiil go still further than
the point from n hich it starte L Christian-
ity has lifte 1 woman up from the very depths

, - I tssO a s S rs SseiTsiieSM rs., m--m.mm.si oo to s3oo jltssz rrrizrrcT m sr.lsreTl ... rs tses SO SaseTesm sss. SssmsssO. aSsss, ms a s. s ss tses. I ,1 ! T VllH
SsOaO SSVlk m,-m- m Hllllllllll SSOssOsCl il - . S . - .7 - . .

sun went l ight on. It is the same sun, the
same luminary a when at the beginning it
shot out like an nm-tri;- " spark frore God's
ringer, an 1 to-da- y it isNgrarming the nations,
and to-da- y it is" gildingsihe sea. and to day
it is til ing the earth with Tight. The same
old sun, not at all worn out, tl.ough its light
step: one hundred and ninety million miles a
second, though its pulsations are four--, hun

glasses nnd saw 1 login make ready to
jump.

"He'll weaken,"' said some one.
"No," cried :.n tber, le is getting

out."
The chute was deed. IIoga:i drew

few sheep, a cow, ber spinning- - beet,
etc., etc. This type of women became
tbe mothers of our past great moo
the Lincoln. rants, Shirmsus. and

time to prepare Mis. v ortninyton lor Bel
death, which, schema as clearly ns they
could, was hound to bo a sudden

They could hae killed her gradually, but
not Without calling on tho aid of another
doctor; and another doctor would have
been h'ghly dangerous to them.

"Mrs, Worthington."
The housekeeper returned from tho

door.
"Did Dr. Travers say anything to you

about my dear wife's illness? ' Jack asked.
"Not a word sir. "

r "Then you are not aware that she is suf-
fering, as fur as Dr. Travers can tell, from

it up till he reached the roiies to whichdred and htty tnbion undulations in a soc the hosts of statesmen. Chief Jusii.es,af degradation almost to thi skies. If that Same sum, with le intifu! white lighVJ he lushed bimsclr. He d.d net exit etond and the remarkable

course, at first I shall not bo severe with
her. I think sho means well."

Grs De Smith The young Indies of
the present day are no good. They can't
be relied on. Kosciusko Murphy What
makes you think so? Gus I'm engaged to
three young ladies, and they all tiirt with
other men.

"Don't know how many tlree times ten
is? Now, Harry," said the teacher, "if one
loaf of bread costs teu cents, wo ildn't
thre cost thirty cent-?- " "Maybe so at
your bakery, but we d.'al with a baker that
gives three for 25 cents."

Algy 'Arry, me boy, what's o'clock?
Harry I've left me watch hat 'ome, old
chappie. - (To bootblack) What's o'clock,
me hid? Bootblack It's a b-- watch, you
dern fool. (To boy in next street) Hi,
Jimmie, come an" see the swell as never
seed a clock.

made up of the violet an I tlie indigo snd tbe rj. .11. ,,. tnr ik. Ant r tbe dav in fact, of all Ibe men .fn..tblue and the and tha red maAgreen VtimyeV fee,, he was afraid he might he
low and tho orange the seven beautiful I , . . ,x ., . , . . , . . , who sta d head aud sbonl Jets shots

their fellows. Now pleaa com pars
this Goddess of l.ibortv. this nn ti iwriwr wr mwmi ;nfcu.iKcu vol ne- i' i. in mv i i i iiiy t

the fall unless he took the precaution to
fasten himself. When be tcitcd on the
edge of the c ir tKspring o : into pacc
some of the g cw p le and

Kl WVIJXWM III IILIIL ' lW Y yfafvXcrowned oiieen, with one of oar mod
emi- - . g (fsssm Mmm 1 MZZW JML XX T "V . XXern girls or women one of those i

. XM WML " Wr M J Hrtldo. bsnged, Uelc creature, w ho.sick. Purely ttm daring man was got. g if I bey ever become mothers, beget theto death. dndes we see every day. who are sit

lifting power be withdrawn sha falls clear
bac's: to the depth fro.n which she was resur-
rected, not going any lower be ause there is
nr lower depth." And yet, notwithstanding
'be fact that the only salvation of'woaian
from degradation and woe is tho Chr.st an
religion, and the only influence that ha; ever
lifted her in the so-i- scale is Christianity
I have read thst there are women who reject
Christianity. 1 make no remark in regard
to those persons. I make no remark in re-
gard to them. In the silence of your own
soul make vour observations.

If infidelity triumph an.l Christianity be
overthrown, it mean--, the demoralization of
lociety. The one idea in the B.ble thit athe-
ists and infidels most hate, is the idea of ret-
ribution Take away the idea of retnbu-tw-

and punishment from society, and it
will begin v.ry so in to disint grate; and
take away from the minis of men the fear
of hell, and there are a great many of them
who vi ould very soon turn this world into a
hell. The ma oritv of those who are indie--

A shout of terror goes up llogan
I fP-- " rt r.rsurrp "llllAnr MkV VA Vply a burlesque ou tbe human rare!has umped. Down like a caniicdKbalt m iiBiim iwnssfiaMf sViPsstoiahmTwPIlHave we improved the taco or rctro--he fell lor 00 feet. The chute has eded.' "A tanner, in Lln a-j-yet opened. Down it tame like a sbuilr. A For a cato of Catarrh in tto Heul tlk XsfiW

colors now just ns when the solar spectrum
first divided them.

At the beginning God said: 'det there tie
light," and light was, and light is, an 1 light
sha 1 !. So Christianity i rolling on. and
it is go ng to warm all nations, an 1 all na-
tions are to bask in its light. Men may shut
the window blinds so they cannot see
it, or thev may s noke the pipo of specu
lation until they are shadowed under their
own vapor. ng ; but the Lord !od is a sun'
This w-- i ite light of the Gospel made up o
all the beautiful c lors of earth and heavsn.
vio'.et plucked from amid the spring
grass, and the indiga of the southern
Jungles and the hlui of the s'dea, and
the green of the foliage, and the yellow of
the autumnal woods, and the orange of the
southern groves, and the red of t ie sunset.
All tho beauties of earth and heaven brought
ojt by this spiritual spctrum. Gr at Brit
ain is going to take a'l Europe for God The
United States are going to take all America
for Col. llothof them together will take all
Asia tor Gol. Ail three of them will take
A rk-- for God "Who art thou, oh great
mountain' before Zerubbabel thou shall be-

come a plain.' Tbe mouth ot the Lord hath

Maud and Mabel, aged respectively
seven and eight, are out for a walk with
their dolls in the park. Maud "How do
you like tho way my doll's d-- ;sed ?"

Mabel "Sho's just too lovely for any-
thing. Only don't let her wear ber hat
tipped over her nose; it makes her look
fast."

A SMALL boy eurprisod h:s teacher at
one of the grammar schools yesteruav bv

Palm.ABIM
forkoi

of
Tbo famous palm of Cayenne

a certain heart coiup'uiut?"
"I was not aware of that, sir."
"I thought not," Graham returned. "I

have told you so, that you may seo how im-

portant it is th it you should sit up with
her; that you-shoul- immediately toll mo o
any chango in her; and that you should bo
prepared l'6r the worst. I havo tried to
speak tightly, Mrs. Worthington. I havo
tried to hide it from you and myself. It is
right that you, w ho aro her nurse, should
know the full extent of her danger. She
may be seized suddenly remember sud-
denly, and unexpectedly; so, for heaven's
sake, be watchful. She may be seeminglv
well at the commencement of an hour and
dead before its end."
il With these awful words he dismissed the
houseneeper, who, trembling under tho
newly revealed weight of" her responsi-
bility, proceeded noiselessly to Adi's bed-
room.

Tho poor girl slept calmly. There was a
smiie on her sweet childish face, for bright
dreams of happiness, to obtaiu w h eh, poor,
foolish child, bhe had done so much, illum-
ined her sleep perhaps her last sleep.

"How he loves her!" thought the house-
keeper, as she sat nerself for the night

bedside; "and what a blow it w.ll bo
to him if the worst comes!"

weakness, and isis giving eigna
m mmi a m r mm" issaw ssssssss mat- sothreatened with deMlwoSsoo to Msbsb -i r-- : at-- s . .-- --x irr m

sale. The pripoitioo So tboreforo

gigantic elong itetl bird, lie was falling
like a meteor, antl the spectators -- but
their c c- while at II keeping their
glasses Suddenly a rii ut goes
up. The chute ha aught thr u ir. It
opens like the wings of a monster eagle.
Hognn's flight down want was nl nest
stopped w.tti a jerk. Ihcn tbe chute
setties down to a steady joirrcy earth-
ward with its pns-cngr- r, and in thr. e
minutes from th - time the reck let man
left the balloon he landed enteiy in an
open field some little distance from where
the ascent waa made.

made that it W ml d w o.
ii.-t- - rr v.ue PATAQRU list TUr IICAII I as tow ssese iik i .e-areM-

wproserved in the Natural

n-.- nt ag inst the Bible becaus' of the idea of
punishment are m.-- whoso lives are bad or
whoso hearts are impure, and who hato the
Bible because of the idea of future; pun

for the s ine reason that criminals hate
the penitentiary. I di, I have heard this brave
talk about people fearing nothing of the
consequences of sin in the next world, and I

rum at Pane, after ahow at the
World's Fair in IHH. This remark- -

able tree Wlong to the geins Ai
spoken it. Hallelujah, amen:

The Best He Could. SS
?satsa

asking htr i,ow far a prccjsa.oa of the
President i of tho United States would
reach if they weie placed in a row. On
her expressing hor igno:aiee he ca'mly
announced: "i'loni WaiLiugtoa to Cleve-lasfl- ."

Mrs. John Bigelow has sent to Queen
Victoria a volume comprising a collection
of poems on Her Majcs y s accession, coro-
nation and marriage. wi.ich were published
on those occasion; in Ainrricin newspa-
pers and magazines. Tho Queen has ac-
knowledged tho gift in a most gracious
manner.

She had a lovely foo', and her visitors
were admiring it. Toey were I idics, of
course. A man who is not a BJioimaker
dares not mention such a thing usk-s- s they
aro alone in a dim .corner of the drawing-roo-

where nobody cau overhear: "Wr,at

Delirate rTeiehin? Marhtae.
The writer driftod into the shop of a

ss sbont lOO feet high and divides at a
height of shout thirty fset. tbo two
items being eusl in he ght an I diame-
ter, aad rlo trishing sod Ira tifring like
two isolated trees. Tbe vegeleble phe-
nomenon is ia a prove with sosso 400
other palms, and shows nothing sbnor-ma- l

save it twin stems. .! la -- .ur
rrorer.

scale manufacturer a few da s ago. and

have made up my mind it is attnty a
coward's wbUtlin-- to keep his courage up. I
have seen men flaunt their immoralili s in
the face of the community, and I have heard
them d fy the ;'u lgm?nt day and sco.7 at the
idea of any future consequence of their sin:
but when thev came to dla they shrieked
until you could hear them for nearly two
blocks, and in the summer night the neigh-
bors got up to put the windows down becausa
thev could not endure the horro-- .

1 would not want to reo a rail train with,
five hun '.red Christian people on board gjdown through a drawbridge into a watery
grave. I would not want to see five hun Irpd

htistian people go into surh disaster, but I
tell you plainly that I co lid more eas lv s e
that than I could for anv protracted t me
stan I and see an infidel die, "though his pillow
were of eider down and under a canopy of
vermilion. I have never been able to briceup mv nerves for such a spe tac'e. There is

A Fkbvch scientist has prod need
new fiber. It is strong, aad roaii

after inspect ng a hundred difTcirnt es

of weighing inn h ne, landing
from those whi h will indirstetlic weight
of a locomotive or a car I aded wah
73,000 pounds of freight down to a lil --

putian. toyltkc affair small enough to be
carried in the o ket, he remarked, as he
examined a pair of fairy sca!e under a
glass case: ' 1 suppose these arc the frail-
est balance- - m de."

Do yon know tliat man over ttiete 7"
asked one Detroiter of another ou the
Lansing train the other day.

"No."
"Well, he's a drummer for a Jefferson

avenue house, aud I've known him by
Bight for fifteen years. Hia employoi
told me the other day that he hadn't lost
a day for twelve years."

"He looks the picture of health." '
"So he docs, bnt I want to make sblwith yon. I'll bet you a silk hat he car-

ries remedies with him for no leas than
six different ailments."

"I'll do it!"
Thev went over and the ease was ex

Jack Graham's word and acts havo as
deeply impressed Mrs. WorthinKtou as thoy
have the insurance companies. Ada's death
might be sudden, but it certainly would
not be unexpected by either tho one or the
other.

Shortly after Mrs. Worthington had en-
tered Ada's bedroom, Buckley made his
appearance in the dining-roo- w.th a bot-
tle of brandy which,. Jack had sent him
for.

"Governor," he said, in a low tone,
after he had closed the door, "you look
bad. Funking?"

"No, curse you not I," Jack answered.

a beautiful foot yoi have, dearIT "Yes.
Pa says when we go to tho Continent he'll

ordu.ary cbemic 1 agenta and wsto.--.

Ha dissolves gun-cott- on in e inal porta
of alcohol sa I ether, and adds to the
eolut.on either chloride of tin or iroo

taking the bottle from him and uneorking

i h, bo; he e is something still more j

delirate." replied the scale man, hang-
ing forth another tiny ins-hin- m re !

diminutive than the first "This," sad'
the manufacturer, "is tie most e - live
weighing machine et invented. o h- - I

ing smaller in the shape o.' a stale has j

evar been msde. This is the machine

it with an unsteady hand, "What have you

som.'saing at sucn a time so intecr babl? in
tho countenance. I just loo'ie 1 in u ton it for
a minute or two, but the e'utoh of his fist
was so diabolic, an I the strength of voice
wss so unnatural, I could no", en lur it"There is no hell, there is no hptl t!un U nn

have a bust of it made."
Little Mabel was saying ber prayers

tho other nnht, and had concluded the
usual petitions for caithly bLssings for
hersplf and family, when sho sundeuly
paused, and looking up into her mother's
face said: "The.e ii cno ihing mora I
want to ask for, mamma; can I?" "Cir-tainl- y,

if it is not wickod," wa the ratdy.
At this the littlo oao proceeded: "An"
make all our folks stylish. Amen."r "Mother," sail a lliUe Kociland rirl,
looking up from her book, "what does
transatlantic mean?" 'Oh. across the
Atlantic, of course; don't bother ma pou
made ma forget my conn?." 'Does trans'

to report.'

ia alcohol. soJatioa. He fins ly a.ids
alrabolicjolutioo of tana a. The com
b nation ia forosd thnagh ana ssms
tares into acid slated water, aad ta ra
form. Tbe proda t is ..red at s low
temperature, sad can then lo wound
on bobhins. 1 he thread is dark col-
ored, but say color can Le given with
dy i staffs.

That Tired Fee!hr

plained to the drummer, who laughed
and replied:

"Well, I dunno. I carry some troches :

to avoid hoarseness. I carry a bottle ol
congh medicine to ward off pneumonia.
I have a porous plaster in my grip to put
on if I get a lame back. I have some !

corn salve, a bottle of Jamsoica siufrer.

tsss Dsn 1 1 ii i ssmsMsTk sea swsssgjHs m'sao'sosso sSsajlssa tsssss. saseaass, tL T.

(IssBlassliWJi
"Good news!" Buckley replied. "I got it

at Camden Town; though I'd immense
trouble to hunt up my pal. for he's always
hiding. However, there's no fear of his
blowing on us even if ho know where I was,
so rest easy. To have got it at a chemist's
would have croaked us.

" What is your friend, then? Is he to be
relied on?"

which gives the exact we ght of a single
hair, or an eyelash. i on can find cut
the weight of your signature with it.
What! You, too, are skeptical: Then I

will convince you. Here is a s!ip of
paper. It weighs u-- t thirty nine m ill
gTammea. A m digrauime ia the one- -

always mean across?" "I suppoe it does.
If yon don't stop bothering me with your
questions yon 11 go to bed." ""Then does tinoas a. less. ' rKZi WkWr A ZMK ' Ai J,' I- -I . It.i m

hell!" the man bad said for sixty vears; but
that night, when I looked in the dvinz roon
of my infidel neighbor, there was' something
on his countenance which to say:
'There is. there is, ther? is, there is "
The mightiest restraints to-da- against

theft, against immorality, against i,

against crime of all sorts tho might-ea- t

restraints are the retributions of eternity.
Men know that they can escape the law, but
down in the offender's soul there is the reali-
zation of the fnct that thev cannot escape
God. He stands at the end of the road otf
profliga-- y, and he will not clear the guilty.
Take all idea of re'r:bntion and punishment
out of the heart? nnd minds of men. and it
would not he lcng before Frocklvn and New
York and Bostm and Charle-- t n and Chi-
cago became Sodoms. The onlv restraints

some quinine capsules, a phial of pep-pern-

essence, a box of mandrake pills,
a liver medicine, a gorglo for sore throat
and a "

"Hoot! lsuds!" cried both gentlemen
in chorus.

"Oh, well, what did you expect," he
inquired with an injured air. "A man
on SI, 200 a year can't carry around a
whole drue store, cau be f " Detn-i- t

tfaouas(Hh part of a gramme, and a j

gramm ia equal to fifteen and one half a :'transparent mean a cr.j parent?" Ten
minutes later sho was resting in her little ii. ,i.i isi.k n.1 i. sa is ss
coucn. . . r .po k1 tl il i S wsism SS i jgrains troy weight. . w, just writs

your name upon it with this lead I

iiias Ore Sjt. sseasski

wauls bos.

"Relied on! I should think he was,"
said Buckley, leering. "As to what he does

he's up to all sorts of fakements a cross
between a gypsy and a woman doctor.
He don't think nothing of such things, and
he sold it to me us if it had bien 'bacca or
sweetstnff. But I did something else. I went
to the Jewess and got her boy" to go round
to yonr Walworth crib with a bill for boot-mendin- g,

as I made out and got the Jewess
to write, so as no one could read it."

"Good! Well?"
"The little plant took well, governor.

Tryfoil ain't been seen or heard of since
you saw him at Walworth Two to one he's
st. 11 abroad."

Buckley helped himself to sorno brandy
after this speech, while Graham stared va-
cantly at tho fire.

"But that wasn't all, governor," the mm

11 jlirUL LlVtn. rl LL o .

' Free Pre..
I The old saying that "beefstetk is bet-- j

ter medicine than qniuine' is receiving
able sapport from msny white men on
the (Jonaro. Staulev reesiibsl Runs m

Hood's 8arsapar.Ha

j a particularly nnheialihfui place, but it j

has lost part of itslstd remitation sine MySSmTmmsssst srOss

Ten years ago there wore on tho year-
ly average s jtue 20.0J0 pate its applied
for. Two thirds were usually granted,
and the other cithers refused or aban-
doned. Then the patent lawyer was
only just becoming established as a prac-
titioner in the distinct field of pat nts.
Now there are about 35,000 applications
each year. About '26,000 aro granted.
Many of the devices for which these
letters are issued are trivial or ehiineri-oa-l

or so useless that nothing ever comes
of them. Pateuts are now issued on
each of several parts of one machine,
were formerly oue general patent
covered tho whole thing. This is in
part attributed to the influence of law-
yers. Many of the letters now given arc
for improvements instead of original

ttle were introlnced and European.
regetabh s began to thrive in the gnr- -

ieus, Tho thirty white men at tlr
settlement liav. not lieen called upon to
sttend the funeral of a European fir a

Tho writer a raw led the name his
ps'cas gave h:m o i the scrap of mi er,
and handed it back to the proprietor,
who placed it on the tiny scales, and ad-

justing the weight which were no b g-g- er

than the bead of a large si ed pin
found the signature to weigh sO ly
six milligrammes.

"Xo, there is not a very great de-
mand for these scales," said the mans
facturer, "sltbou.h they s very k. po-
lar among the in one. brokers aad are
used largely for assaying pur ost s. Th
laat one aoM was yesterday afterso a.
It was bought hy a wealthy aote;ra h
collector, who urMes wrighio-- r lbs
signatures of famous penp'e with the in-

tention of ubli h S7. in imihlet form,
the result of his Ulmr, nd I s4tnMO we
may expect to bs ionic ed wit 'a the
Uwk before long. Ara- - T'9Smm,

against the evil paeons of the world. 1 1 day
are Bible restraints.

Suppose now these generals of atheism
nnd infidelity got tbe victory, and suppose
they marshaled a great army made up of the
majority of tin world. Tliev are in com-
panies, in regiments in brigades the whole
army. Forward, march! ye hosts of infide's
and atheists, banners flying before, banners
flying behind, banners inscribed with the
words: uNo God! No Christ! No punish-
ment! No restraints! Down with the Bible!
Do as yon pleasa!" The sun turned into
darkness.

Forward, march! ye great army of infidels
and atheists! And first of all you will attack
the churches. Away with thosi houses of
worship! Thev have len standing there so

Make tho Weak Strong M -- .oness.- I SICK HEADACHE.went on: "so you s e I vo been working
hard. I called at Dr." Travers'. I said, 'if year. laerr iier l wws ran ti plied until

they are able t ) havo fresh moat oa their
table every .lay, wIFch they think is a
great improvement on tbe tinned meats
"id canned var taUes niKm which S tun- -

a T.

the Doctor ain't gone to Germany yet, mas
ter'd like to see him.' "

"What was the answer?"
"He started this morning. kvnw J SsKlS.-Vl- .Hood's Sarsaparilla"Good! Did you inquire wcother he had

decided for how long he would bs absent?" ItlT iMley and his r.il iw rs relied Utr streugth at: sutavsalong and deludin r the people with consola- -
tion in their bereavements and sorrows. All to lay t lie futiii.lutlou of the Conao enAcs. ile won t pe hack for a mouth I esssfss aoaaote sdsesmaSesv I -ssMmswrnss

- - - sbbwsm sssMen. st .ufssswrsraii rr. fmy fYr ra mm msrsssasssssOssssS sa ""TTrL ma w-

i-- kw e vw. ossssssssssa Lease. aa
IOO Potto on Dollarthose churches ought to be extirpated; they terprise.


